History is not a burden on the memory but an illumination of the soul.
introduCtion
Delving into the historical developments of any surgical procedure and the experiences of great surgeons helps us discern the value of what has been done previously. It is also thought-provoking and drives ingenuity, thus facilitating further advancement.
Nasal obstruction caused due to deviated nasal septum is one of the most common problems encountered by the otolaryngologist. With better understanding of nasal anatomy and physiology, techniques of correction of the deviated nasal septum have evolved and refined to ensure better functional outcomes for patients. Septoplasty is one of the most frequently performed surgeries by otolaryngologists. It is more often performed for functional rather than aesthetic indications. The success rate of septoplasty in achieving at least 50% reduction in nasal symptoms is reported to be 71%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Conventionally, functional septoplasty was performed by otolaryngologists, while cosmetic rhinoplasty was performed by plastic surgeons. Ever since the role of the nasal pyramid in the causation of nasal obstruction has been recognized, septorhinoplasty is being performed for both functional and cosmetic purposes. In this article, an attempt has been made to review the developments in techniques of septal surgery over time.
anCient Period
Surgery for nasal trauma has been described as early as the Babylonian Hammurabi legal code, Egyptian Edwin Smith Surgical Papyrus and the Roman text of Celsus. [7] The Egyptian Edwin Smith Surgical Papyrus [ Figure 1 ] which gives the first account of treatment of nasal injuries dates back to 3000 BC. Nasal fractures are described to have been treated by nasal manipulation, followed by plugging nostrils using lint, swabs and linen as absorbents. External splints of thin wood padded with linen were applied. Grease and honey were smeared on fresh wounds. [8] Although Egyptian physicians have been reported to have used instruments to remove the brain through the nose as part of the mummification process, the earliest report of a nasal examination is attributed to Sushruta [ Figure 2 ], an Indian Ayurvedic physician who wrote the Sushruta Samhita in 600 BC. He designed the Netiyantra -a tubular nasal speculum made of bamboo and used it for nasal examination, surgeries to remove nasal polyps and tonsillectomies. Around the 5 th century BC, Hippocrates classified nasal injuries from simple bruises to complicated fractures and suggested detailed treatment for each case, which included the use of bandages and braces made from branches of the olive tree and reconstruction of the nasal bone and cartilage. [9, 10] Later, the removal of septal spurs and full-thickness resection of deviated portions of the septum was initiated, but was discontinued due to the problem of septal perforations. [11] There came a stalemate to further developments in the treatment of deviated nasal septum until the 18 th century.
from renaissanCe to tHe nineteentH Century
The correction of deviated nasal septum using daily digital pressure was proposed by Quelmaltz in 1757. [12] Adams promoted forcible dilatation of nose to create a septal fracture and then splinting it. He recommended a steel screw compressor to be worn by the patient continuously for 2-3 days after procedure to keep the septum in the midline. After the removal of compressor, he advised the use of ivory plugs to support the septum to promote healing in the midline. Spurs were addressed by shaving down of convexities by Langenbeck (1843), Dieffenbach (1845) and Chassaignac (1851), while a punch forceps was employed for complete removal of deviations by Rubrecht (1868). Ephraim Fletcher Ingals [ Figure 3 ] who is also known as the father of modern septoplasty removed deviated portions of septal cartilage en bloc with preservation of mucosal flaps bilaterally in 1882. This technique was called "window resection." Complete resection of the cartilaginous septum along with the mucous membrane on one side allowing the defect to heal by granulations was described by Kreig in 1886. The Bosworth procedure which involved the removal of deviated portion of septum/spurs with mucosa on ipsilateral side and preserving contralateral mucosa soon came into vogue. Boenninghaus began to resect vomer and perpendicular plate of ethmoid in addition to cartilage and recommended this method for improved surgical outcomes in 1899. During the same time, Asch advocated the transection of septum using scissors with fracturing of septum using digital manipulation to disrupt cartilage memory, thereby preventing recurrence of deviation. [11, 13, 14] tHe tWentietH Century
The commencement of the 20 th century heralded the beginning of the present-day submucous resection (SMR) of the nasal septum. Gustav Killian of Germany [ Figure 4 ] and Otto Tiger Freer of USA [ Figures 5 and 6 ] recognized the importance of mucosa preservation and preservation of the L-shaped dorsal and caudal strut to support the nose. Killian employed an oblique incision 0.5 cm posterior to the anterior edge of the septum inferiorly to 1 cm posterior to the anterior edge of the septum superiorly. Subperichondrial flaps were elevated on both sides. The quadrangular cartilage was then freed from the perpendicular plate of ethmoid and removed. After this, the anterior end of the vomer was chiselled out and any remaining obstructing bone was resected. Killian stressed on cutting completely through the perichondrium and elevation of mucoperichondrial flaps away from the septum and leaving mucosa intact to avoid perforation. Freer laid emphasis on the preservation of an L-shaped dorsal and caudal strut of 6-8 mm to provide support to the nose. While retaining the caudal strut prevented columellar retraction, the dorsal strut retention prevented supratip depression. [11, [13] [14] [15] [16] The skull base began to be approached transseptally as early as 1909 for the removal of pituitary tumors by Hirsch. Halsteadt introduced the gingivolabial incision to approach the skull base. Very soon, Cushing performed SMR using a sublabial incision to gain access to the pituitary via the sphenoid sinus. [17, 18] Metzenbaum and Peer were the foremost to address the caudal septal deviations using different techniques. Metzenbaum advocated the use of the "swinging door" technique in 1929, which involved repositioning of the caudal end of the septum in the midline. He elevated the mucoperichondrium on one side of the caudal strut and relocated the caudal strut into the maxillary crest. He used sutures to ensure fixation. The traction caused by the mucoperichondrium on the opposite side resulted in recurrence of deflections. He recommended early repair of traumatic caudal septal dislocations even in children as he believed that septum like any other bone or cartilage should be reset immediately to allow for growth of surrounding structures. Complete removal of the caudally deviated cartilage and reinsertion of the cartilage as a free graft wherever possible was introduced by Peer in 1937 to overcome the problem of recurrence. In cases where the removed tissue was unsuitable or insufficient for reinsertion, Peer took a similar sized graft by removing a piece of central portion or more posterior part of quadrilateral cartilage. The removal of entire nasal cartilage and replacing the anterior septum with a single free autograft cut from the excised cartilage was propagated by Galloway in 1946. He recommended placement of graft taken from the septal cartilage with traction sutures and removal of these traction sutures after the graft was secured in place with mattress sutures. A modification of the swinging door technique was attempted by Noorman where the dislocated septum was shifted to the opposite side of dislocation to take advantage of the maxillary crest which acted as a door stop. Goldman described scoring, resection and suturing of the dislocated caudal septum. Later, Lawson described a modification of the Goldman technique which involved resection of a triangular piece of the caudally deviated cartilage and suturing the septum to the maxillary spine to avoid columellar retraction. [19] [20] [21] [22] Although SMR operation began to be widely adopted for septal correction worldwide, some of the related problems also became evident. It was recognized that supratip depression and columellar retraction occurred when SMR was used for deviations anterior to an imaginary line drawn from the frontonasal spine to the anterior maxillary spine. Even retaining the caudal and dorsal strut was not 100% successful in preventing these problems. Surgeons tried many modifications based on their experience to avoid these problems, but soon realized that deviations recurred because of unequal scar contraction between the two septal flaps. [11, [13] [14] [15] [16] Saddling/supratip depression occurred due to the absorption of the autograft. Immobilization of the membranous septum by the lower end of the septum gave the nose a rather unconventional appearance. This steered further thought process which encompassed the nasal pyramid structures. The upper and lower lateral cartilages were recognized as primary supports for the cartilaginous nasal dorsum due to the attachment of the upper lateral cartilage to the nasal bone, frontal process of maxilla, and to the septum by Fomon et al. They alluded that cicatrization of the deskeletonized connective tissue resulted in saddling of the nasal dorsum. Hence, they conceived the technique of complete resection of the nasal septum followed by replacement with strips of cartilage including a columellar batten graft in order to prevent contracture. [21] Cottle (1946) pointed out that dealing with the deviated septum alone would not ensure good functional outcome and emphasized on addressing any portion of the nose obstructing nasal airflow during surgery. Nasal airflow could be hampered by collapse of overly large or dilated nostrils, nostril stenosis from previous surgery or misdirection of air currents by a large nasal dorsal hump. Cottle and Loring contended that the Killian's incision would not permit satisfactory access to the caudal septal deviation due to its placement being way too posterior and proposed the hemitransfixion incision. They advocated the "maxilla-premaxilla" approach where lesser amount of septal cartilage was removed to prevent septal perforation and saddling. Caudal dislocations, rotated nasal tips and deformities of the nasal floor could be tackled using this approach. After making the hemitransfixion incision, the septal mucosa is elevated on the ipsilateral side. Dissection is then continued inferiorly toward the nasal spine, and attachments to the maxillary crest and premaxilla are separated to expose the inferior edge of septum and maxillary crest. This exposure permits repositioning of the septum in the midline. Contralateral flap is not elevated entirely. It begins at the caudal end of the septum and only an inferior tunnel of mucosa is elevated to remove the deviated portion of septum. Disruption of blood supply to septum is minimized by not elevating a superior mucosal flap. Springiness of the cartilage could be reduced by various techniques such as wedge resection, scoring, or morselization. Wedge resections are placed on the convex side of the cartilage in the axis of deviation and bolstered with sutures. Scoring the concave side of deviated cartilage weakens cartilage and permits the shorter concave side to unfurl and remains straight. The resected septum could be morselized and replaced to provide support and prevent scarring. The curvature of cartilage during healing could be thwarted by a mattress suture on convex side of the septal deviation. A thin piece of cartilage or ethmoid bone could be used as a batten graft on concave side to provide support for straightening the septum. [23, 24] Extracorporeal septoplasty began to be done by King and Ashley in 1952 for markedly deviated septums. Although both open and closed approaches are described, the open approach permits better exposure and was hence preferred. The entire cartilaginous septum is removed in this procedure after bilateral mucoperichondrial flap elevation. The septal cartilage is refashioned into a straighter L-shaped strut or neoseptum, which is reimplanted. If the neoseptum cannot be created from a single piece of cartilage, many small pieces of cartilage are sutured together. [25] tHe endosCoPiC era Over the years, the technique of septoplasty has evolved a great deal with better understanding of the anatomy and physiology of the nasal septum. The turn of the 21 st century saw the advent of the endoscope for the correction of deviated nasal septum. Nasal endoscopes were first used for septoplasty by Lanza et al. and Stammberger. [26] [27] [28] Endoscopic techniques allowed better visualization and lighting. Targeted removal of septal spurs can be carried out by making an incision over the apex of the spur and elevating the mucosa over the spur. The flaps are repositioned after removing the spur. Even in patients with septal perforation, septal mucosal incisions can be taken posterior to the perforation and deviations posterior to the perforation could be tackled. Availability of better instruments and the endoscope has added to the ability to correct even complex septal deformities.
The superior part of the septum was removed for access to the frontal sinus by Draf in 1991. [29] The nasoseptal mucosal flap of Hadad-Bassagasteguy based on the nasoseptal artery has revolutionized repair of dural defects in patients with cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea. This flap is a very reliable resource for defects in the anterior, middle, clival, and parasellar skull base. Because this is done endoscopically, morbidity has been greatly reduced. [30] Surgery for correction of septal deviations has come a long way over the years with availability of many techniques. Septoplasty, however, continues to remain a challenging procedure for the otolaryngologist. No single technique suits all patients. It is essential to assess the location, extent, and severity of septal deviation and choose the appropriate surgical technique that would give best results for the patient. 
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